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WASHINGTON.
Washington, May 12.

Bill Approved.
The Treitidcnt has approved the bill to in-

corporate the National Theological Institute In
the District of Columbia, for the education ol
persons for the Christian ministry. There Is to
be no exclusion from the institute on account of
theological belief. The bill Is s lent as to race
or color.

'lnlmi of Prloners of Witr.
Maior-Genera- l Hitchcock, Comrnissary-rjne-la- l

ol Prisoners, has plven notice that a stifli-rie-

longth of time bavins elapsed lor the pre-

sentation ofclaini8 ncainstthc fund under the
rhnrpe of his otiicc, n oncys recovered from the
Itobel authorities, taken from United States sol-

diers 'while hold a prisoncis of war, no claims
presented after this day mill be considered.
Tro rata distribution of the fnnd will be niado
on the claims now on file, on satisfactory proof
ol tho identity of the claimants and the au-

thenticity of the claim being presented.

Maiine Punsters.
New Ycbk, May 12. The barque LernorU

arrived at St. Thomas on May 4, havini; ou
board the crew of the chip Young Mechanic,
which was burned at sea.

The ship Mialtcmuc reports that in lalit.ule
34 N., lonpitude .' W., she was boarded by th
whalinp barque Arthur Pickering, and took from
ber the raptain and three men of the schooner
J. B. U'hifbee, which wa wrecked in the Unit'
on the 2'ld ult., bo.ind from Wilmington for
Earbndoes.

Sailing of rbe Queen.'
New York, May 12. The elegant iron-scre-

The Queen, belonging to the "National
Line," sailed to-da- for Liverpool, calling at

r (Jiieenstown (Cork Harbor), with a large num- -

fr nf nnssArifrorH- - Amnni t.hnun...... In thn. . . nnhiu...- " - r - -- - ' I 11 I 41

.were Ovide Chodeville, Esq., and a large num-
ber in the steerage, forwarded here by W. A.
Ilamill, the Philadelphia atent of the line.

The magnificent steamship England will be
the succcemnir. vessel, mid sail on Wednesday
next, the lGth intt.

Accident to n Stenmship.
Fortress .M(inp.ok, May 12. The steamship

Worcester, from Liverpool for Baltimore, four-
teen days out, was spoken by the steam-dri-

Jiapidan, from New York to Norfolk, yesterday
afternoon, and w as accompanied to Lake Henry.
The Worcester had struck on a shoal, crippling
her taurines.

The Collector of Customs nt New York.
Washington, May ot Cus-

toms for Now York is here to file his
bonds, and m.dce other preparations tor entering
upon the duties of his ofiiee next Monday.

Latest Mnikets by Telegraph.
New York, Mav 12 Stocks are steady. Chicago

and Rock island, UH: Cumber and preferred, 45; ;
Michigan Southern, 78; New Vork Central, toy ;
Heading, 107J; Cnntou Company, 69j ; Missouri 6s,
741; Erie, 732; Western Union TepRraph Com-pun-

(12J; Carolinan, 84; Tennesson 6s, 90; Trea-
sury fevru three-tenths- . 1021; Ten-forti- es, 9ii;

1U2J ; U. S. Coupon 6s, lotij ; Gold, 128jf ,
Baltimore, Mav 12. t lour is quiet ; sales of West-ern superfine at 810 vv heat firm. Corn linn at 8788c lor wnito, and 82" 83 is. tor vellow, Oats firmat57;o58c 1'rovisio is steady ; bulk shouldeis. 13'c

bacon. 14 !(?.14;(c. Lard, 23c. sugars steady. Whisk v'firm; Wesit'iu,

IRIEDHEYS BIKE All.

General $!- - liuvu'i tteiiort for th Atnte
of TirKinla and North I arollu--rh- e

BtmovMl of Hi Fruedmon'a Itnrcan
Keeommeiidert The MIIKnry Anthorl-lie- n

tu Undertake the I'rotectloa anI
Belief or (he Frduien Cultivation or
Fnrms) by the Korean Oliicem.
Generals Steodman and Fullortou, the Commis-

sioners appointed by the 1'rosidcntto investigate ths
operations ot tlio Krcedmou's liureau in tlic Southern
States, have preseut,d the following report

to tho Hon E. St. Siauton, Secretary ot War.
under date of May 8, 1806:
W VIRGINIA.

There are on duty In Virata Hi6 rollowl mini'ber of oflicers in the injury servico, and ol otherpersons employe oy er attaouo(1 to tho Burenu:-V- DJi

el, two lieutenant-colonel- s, tnree rnjjurs,
n t&ptain and commissary of subsistence, nmo

captains aud assistant quartermasters, nlnotuuu cap-
tains of tlie lino, twenty-thre- e first lioutonauis,
twenty second lieuteuants, two hundred and th,irt-tbre- e

civilian employes, clarified utna paid as fol- -

lows:
56 clerks and superintendents of farms, paid av-

ows monthly wages 7s 50
12 assistant superintendents, paid average uiuutu y

waves
163 laborers, paid average iuontnly wanes 1175

In addition to the iorojtoing enlisted men in the
military service are employed as orderlies,
guards, etc., but we were unable ta procure tUo
number of those so employed. Nine thousand treed-me- n

received ration irom tlio Bureau in the moutu
of December last. JO 2o0 in tne mouth ot January,
and IMcW in February. The provision returns ou
which the rations were issued sbow:

3Vn. TFrtmr-n- , Children. Totnl.
Dccemler 102(1 278!i 6191 9w0
Januaty 1215 3nH4 finiil 10 210
JH'cbiuary VSi bH7 64t7 9J6

WHY TUB NEOKOKS IKD ASSISTANCE
A majority of the Iretdmen to whom this subsist-

ence has been furnished are undoubtedly uole to
earn a living if the were removed to localities woere
labor cou d be procured. I be necessm lor issuing
rations to this class ol persons results from thhr ac-
cumulation in laiKH numbers in curtain T.act8
where the land is unproductive and the demand tor
labor is limited. As louu as 'heso people reuiain in
tbepreseut localities the civil authorities refuse to
provide or toe a and are unable to care
lor tbe helpless and destitute amonir tbeui, owing to
their great nuiuoer and ilie lact that very tew are
lesidcuts oi the counties in which they have congre-
gated during the war. I lie nocssitv for the relief
extended to these peop'e. both able-bodie- d and help,
less, bv tiio ,boveruuient, will continue as long as
they remain in their presrnt condition ; and while
rat ou are issued to the able-bodie- they will not
volutarily cliaugo their localities to seek places where
they can prucuro labor.

iVtRYTHIHO DEPtlNDg UPON T9B AGENTS.
Id those dlstncts of Viruinla whore the afniirs of

the Bureau have been laithtuilv and impart. till
by mou ot suuud judgment and discre-

tion, there has been no conflict betw een the agents ot
the Bur an and the citizuus In all ruch districts the

vents are acting iu harmony with the civil officers
ot the Biate, and aro usiMed and supported in tbeperformance ot their duties bv tho citizens. Hue 10' many olacet where the agents are not men of capa-
city and integrity a veiv unsatisfactory condition oftilings exists. Ibis oiigiuutes in the aibitrarv,unnecessary, and offensive in erference of theagents of th Bureau with tlio relatious between theplanters and their hired frcedmen, causing vocations
delays in the prosecution 01 lauor, ami imposingexpense and costs in suits be In re themselves abouttrivial matters that could readily be adjusted by tbefriendly advice of a sensible man. 1 be effect pro-
duced by the action of this class of agents is bitter-ness and antagonism between the white and irned-me-

growing prejudice agaiusi the tiovernm-u- tamong the planters, and expectations on the part ofthe treedmen that can never be realized Wbere
there has been no such interference or bad advice
?iveo to tbe treedmen by the agents of the Bureau,
there is a giowing fueling of Kindness between the
jact s, and good order and harmony prevail.

past services or tbk bureau.
At the close of the war, in the chaotio condition in

Khicb souietywftg jelt in the entire aheucoi all

LMLXjy.Eg TELEGllAM.rmLAl)ELPlliA, SATUltfrAY,
civil authority, the Judicious and sensible officers of
the llureno, snppoitcd by tho military, exercised a
good iiifliieiice, and did much to preserve order and
"1st in the organization of tree labor. Tho resto-

ration ot civil law and tbe r cognition of tli" civil
rights of the treedmen, as evidenced by the changes
niado by the Levulntare in thn laws of Virginia-givi- ng

them the right to hold property, to sue and bn.
sned, and to testily in the courts in all cases In whl-.-
they may be interested (a gratifying proof of
growing fedimrot Kindness towards thorn o'. tZ
part of tho whites) render the freedmon, .J, ZyZ
opinion, perfectly secure, it left to the care ol tL iV
and tie piotection 01 the troops.

INFLUKHCE ON TBI rBKEDM
There appesrs to ba somo contrarie'.-o'ianini- n,,

to whether the effect of the operatlo
on tho freedmrn has been to Pror0O,ha,bru1'u.
dustry or idleness among them. Jn juJeinontthe effect produced has depon ed wlM' on th,character ot tho omoers. iT'-B- t ,, ,aiMt.no aiIreedm.n lareiy call upon the Bureau tor advice or
assistance. It is tlio idlo 4J,d worthless who look toIt lor support. Among ,he, however. we Uo notmean to include tho t sfiim and helpless.

Ihemassot the oilmen have an idea that tho
Bureau possesses somo mysterious power to s rve
them, and that If they fail to secure such a livelihood
as they oesire, they can iall back upon it with a ccr-taln-

of Mipporr. Tnese ideas, it will bo roadllyteeg, Itwon tliclr efforts to procure employment
and to Mipport tbemso ves and ttieir lamilie. Ihov
also regard the existence of tho liureau as evi- -

eiiceihat tho (.ovormncnt looks upon the wiuto
people of the outh aa ihelr enemies, which is
calculated to exoito suspicion and bad feetiug on
their part.

(OKKERAL BROWJI'8 ADMIJilUTBATlON.
The Assistant Commissioner of the Kuroau lorVir- -

f:iuia, lirevct Brigadicr-- f leneral O. Brown, is
and zealously to harmonize and protect

the mterifits ol both rnc-- s. Wo discover no hostility
among lie white peoi lo of Virgiira to the education
01 the treedmen. In sevotal localities, morn spe.
cally at l.ynchl ur and Charluttesville, where we
tl.oioughly examined into this subject, tho people
were taking much interest in tho estaolishmout of
schools lor their edr.e.ilion, giving as a reuon for
their efforts in this direction Mat cducitted lahor
was pieieruble to 11111 ducu'ed labor, winch seuti-n;c-

ie lelicvo prevails throughout, the State.

NOttTH CAKOLIXA.
Raving comple:ct! our duties n Virginia, wo pro-creel-

to tho Department of .North Carolina, and
aimed ut lialeigh ou iho 23 I ot April. Hore wo
saw the t onnnissioner of the Rureau lor
snia ttaie, Colonel E Wbittlesov, and obtained
trt m him tlio lollo'lnx inloimutiou as to the num-he- r

of militury oflicers and civilians cmp.ovod, ami
li e minder 01 lieedineii to whom rat ous have bt dissned since tlio 1st of December last In said Stato.

Commissioner, oflicers iu the military service:One colonel, one lieutenant colont I, two majors,
l Vl'tlleftll Plllilninu bit tii-.- liaiitAnnxt. ..t..i..

second lautcnants, one chaplain.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

fl contract stirger ns at per month DlOl-O- t
2o hospital attvuduuts, ai aveiugo pay each pur

111 on tli 1125
19 civilian employes, oitrlis. agents, etc., at anaverage p.y per month of )

3 laborers, at aa average pay per moutb 01 II Ji
In addition to the foregoing, enlisted men are

as orderlies, guards, etc., by commanding
ohicers ol the different military pjsis where otlijcrs
ol t lie Bureau are serving,

liations have teen its led as follows; -
Men. W men. Ch.idren. T ta'.Ilecomber ftis 2tB :t7H miiJ"nur ' 2S67 871 (KillKbrunry .), .70 3V7 r.HiW'Teb 3i. 22U. 34H 5:3J

1 bo famo reasons tliat exist for issuing rat'ons tothe lr ednieu ot Vireinia, and tho necessity lor thecontinuance ol this ic iol, apply to treedmen 01Joitti .nrollna,
CONDUCT OF TUE AGENTS.

We liavc Investigated sorao of the charges made
against ugents of the bureau, and in pnrsmng our
inquiries ou mis poiui coinuiencea wi'h tne Assist-
ant ton. in ss oner ot tho otato, Colonel K. Wbittio.
sev, to whom wo addressed tho interroga'ory: "Uoyou know ot anv person in the military sorvico now
on duty with the Frei dmeu's Bureau in this depart-
ment who is or has hecn,since tmenng upon the
uuties of his office, engaged or interested, eitner di-
rectly or indirectly, in itie cultivation of any lauds
within the department?" Ho answorea, "No."

Subsequently he adiiressod us a note, in which ho
stated that, in order to newst the planters iu hirtui?
ireeameu and trying fairly tlie expenmeut ot lreo
labor, he and somo other officer of the Bare tu Had
loaiieU' money, and thus indirectiy had an interest
in cultivating farms, ou receiving this note we

Colonel Whittlesey lurther interrogations,
to which bo leplicd in a communication, disclosing
the tuct that ho i interested as an equal partner with
the hev. liorace James, Oi Massachusetts, formerly
CttPtum HPd Acting yunrtei master pi thy Freed-nun'- s

Bureau, and wi.li Mr. Winthr'An Tnni,n. of
JlalriC, in the cultivation of a larae larm in Jfitt
county, A. C.

JJo also slated therein that Captain F. A, Seeley,
Superintendent of the Bureau tor the Eastern Kis-
met, J. v., is interested in tne cultivation ol a plan-tntio- n

in Wayne county, K. C, with a Air. Fotter,
and that Captain Isaac Kusekranz, C'ommisiury of
bubsisteuce, is interested with a Air. Brooks iu the
cultivation ot a plantation in Fitt countv, JN. C.

From Kaleipli we proceeded to .Salisbury, whoro
we found Major Clinton A.Ciliey, SuperiQtoiidont in
tho Buicbb, having charge of thy Western District,
embracing fifty-on- e coutnie- - of the State, lhis eff-
icient and competent orlicer has administered theaflairs ol the Bureau within his dis riet with much
ability and impar iality. V'e couierred with tholeading white citizens, embracing both those who
had loitnerly ten Rebels and those wno had bean
Union men, a.U also with a delegation ol intelligent
colored pivp'lo representing the treedmen, all of
whom SCOed in the statement that tho iieedmen
wore.at'Viork, were perlecily satlslied, end that good
ttelirg and harmouv prevniled between tho whites
and blacks throughout the district.

TUB WILMINGTON AGK.NT8.

On the 4th instant we arrived at I'mlneron the
lieadtiuarters 01 the Burtau ilor tUe southern 'dis-trict-

oi

.Noithtarollnn.ol vnIch Colonel Kuihor-for- d

is the supcrmterfDt. The Colonel has hemere but a nme, and is not yet fully acquainted
with the. operations of tbe Bureau in his discict
lie w as so uuwell lhat be was obliged to retire
while we were engaged in examining his oflico, and
we have not since conferred with bim,

ila.iorJ.C Alunn, Assistant Quariul'master, afcl
linaucial agent ot the Southom Uisinct, in enga"ed
111 the cuitivanon ot a rice plautntiou a short o

trom Wiimiug'on, on which arc employed
lilty-llv- e ireedmen. 'iho Major sla-e- that wbilo ho
would not object to making money, he engaged in
this business to convii ce the Southern pconlo that
the nero would work.

ONE WAY OF INDUCING INDUSTRY.
Major Char es I. Wickorsham. sub-age- of the

Bui euu, whose headqnai tort are at VV ilunnuton. is
also interested in the cultivation ot a rce planta-
tion with'n nis t, and he is to recoive one-fou- rth

ot the crops irom the same for compelling
he freedmen employed on sia plautatiou to worg

faithfully. He explained t'nc manner in which ho
conipe.led freedmen lo coiuuly wiin their coutracts
by stutiug thai he put Mi em to work with ball and
chain ou the s reets ot Wilmington.

EVILS OP THE SVSTEM,
AVithout attcmiting to discuss the propriety of

oflict r of ihe Uuroauia the military service ot tho
tutted otatcs, wtio are vaid by tho Government tor
the ptrloiraauce ot meir duties, engaging in private
business, and euipkiwug fredineu for such pur-
poses while controlling, through their ofllciul posi-
tions, that class of labor, we deem it our duty to
state sonic ot the produced, both upon the
officer themselves and upon the planieis with whom
they come in compeii ion, by such conduct. Major
Wickersham, in contracting to furnish forty labor-
ers to work a rice piuutution, oecomus at ouce inter-
ested against the laborers, wnom he compels to labor,
perhaps uuiusily, when unfairly dealt witla bv tbe
person working them on tl:e plantation ; and on thoir
refusing to work, lie inflicts upon them umawiul,
and, for a breach 01 contract, uuhcard-o- f punish-meut- s,

putting them ou clmiu-irangs- , as If they were
convicted criminals. Colonel VV hittlcsev, or any
other orlicer ot less rauk and influence in the Bu-
reau who are engair-- In working plantations
rented lor caoh or ou shares, becomes interested insecuring a low rate ot wages, and iu making the
most stringent labor lobulations, to the great detri-
ment of the ireedmen. Ibey thereby give the .anc
tion ot the Government to tbe estab ishment ofwages tar below what tho labor s realiy wortti.

Ofbcers ol the luarti rmasu-r'- and Commissary
Departments who are thus enraged are subjected to
the temptation of appropriating to their own nsa
quartermaster's stoics and rations to supply and pay
tbtir own laborers. Complaints have been made to
me bv the planters that those agents ot tbe Bureau
use the power of their nosiiious to obtain and con-
trol tne test laoor in the Mate. There is no doubt
that some of the ill fee ing roanilested towards tne
Bureau on tne part ot the planter is attributable to
this lact.

ARBITRARY rOW'EB, OF THE BUREAU,
Tbe arbitrary power exercised by some otbe offi-

cers and agents ol the Bureau in making arrests,
imposing hues, and inflicting punishments disre- -

the local laws and especially the statute offiaromr creates prejudice against the Govern-
ment. II the ottieor were all honest and lutein,
gent, with even limited legal Information, it might
be ale to tiust them with tins extraordinary power;
but in manv instances tho ollh'crs do not possess ibe
eli'Khttsi knowledge oJ law.

Aria' ' inldsboro the agent, Captain Glavls, Imposed a
".If f $26 on one of the freedmen for s abb ng.an.
1 ' t 'o severely as to endanger his lite, and wheu" Arrogated by ns relative to this eae he stated

mt he did not know cnongh about lav to distill- -
tatitx a civil Irom a criminal case.

THE RECOMMENDATIOlf.
We are satisfied that the recommendation which

we made in reference to tie withdrawal of the offi
cert of the Bureau In Virginia, and the transference to
the oflicers commanding the troops, of su h duties as
I' may still be necessary to perform in connection with
the freedmen, is equally appllcaule to North Caro
lina, very resoecttuily, your obedient servants,

James B &tekdmah, HaJ Gen. Volunteers.
J. 8, FoLLKTTow, Brig.-Ge- Volunteers.

Onb ok tbb Pre Adamites. The skeleton of a
monster unlmal was itiscovpre 1 In a mino abo Jt
seven mile irom Dubntmo. Iowa, on the 27th
ultimo. The animal could not have been loss
than twenty leet in length, and may have been
much larger. Some of the joints measured five
and a ball inches in diameter, notwithstanding
iucy were greatly wasieu away.

CITY I NTELL1 GE N(JE
For Additional Cits lnteUijence see Ihird 1'aje.

AlUlANOKMENTS FOIt THE RECEPTfOX OF
IATTI E ! LAOS OF 1'ENhSrLVANIA llKOIMBNTS OJt
Tns Fourth or Jolt In pursuance to tirorder of Governor Curtln. tbe Committee represent",
ing the s evcral Military Divisions ot tho Common-wea't-

appointed to assist the Govornor in inaugu-
rating aud conducting tho ceremonies of the flag
reception on tho Fourth ot July next, assemblod infcelert Council Chamoor, and wore called to ordershortly alter 12 o'clock.

Bievet Brigadier-Gener- Harry White, Chairman
Ol the Committee, acted as President ol tho nvotiug.

On motion ofMajor-Geunr- Codis, a com uittee of
t tin e was appointed to invito Governor Curtin andMayor McMicbael to be pr&.ent at the meeting.

Major- - en oral Col is, Major General JSaglco, andMajor General Solliidgo were appom'ed.
( olone! Henderson, of Carlisle, and Gen. JoshuaOwen, ol Philadelphia, were elected Secretaries.
On motion, the joint committee appointed byrwect ar d Common Councils to as far as pos-

sible in the perfection ol the arrangements for thoreception wero iivitcd to be present, and wereassigned scats on thoir arrival.
Alter the reception of Governor Curtin and Mayor

l.cMichatl, iu response to an invitation from theChairman, bis Excelloi.cy tho Govornor stn'ed thoorigin ol tho presentation of regimental (lags to tun
various regiments. lie had no now

to make in regard to tho re-
ception back to the archives of the Stato
of the battle-wor- n standards, to the cfliciout military
oflicers octore him. It would be to hijj a mostnappy ueeu 10 we come bacK as one of the last
oulciul deeds ol his lilo thoso flags to the custody T
the Commonwealth of 1'ennsylyauia.

Mayor McMichael staled he would bo most happy,
in bis olhcial capacity, and felt bo could guarantee
the likeiiomthecitizens of this oity, to guarantee
every assistance possible, in aiding the Committeeintlieirnriangomeuts. It was a most proud compli-
ment to l'liiadelphia to have this cerotnony per-
formed within her borders, lie was most prouj 10
meet so many brave delendeis ot our country, but
had no sueirestions to offer to tho Committee,

General White suggesled that tho presentation of
Ibe flaps shou d be made by a I'enusyivania ollicer,and the reception shou.d be by t.ic ilms.rious CiuotMagistrate ol our S.ate. Ho wou u not mention auothcer's name, thoug.i he had 10 mind one of ourillustrious generals who had comm.mdo1 one of theleading armies ot tho 1,'uion aurmg the war.

Cel. Davis presented nu outline ol the ceremonies,
which was reae!.

Ou motion, a Committee of Seven were author-
ized to attend to the dotal s or the celebration.

A motion was made by General Owen tor the ap-
pointment ot a committee of three to consult with
the Jo, lit Committee of Solect and Common Coun-
cils in rtlerenco to tho securing an increase of ap-
propriation ior the obrcis in question.

Colonel lEllmnker moved to postpone the conside-
ration ol the subject lor tlio present.

Co:onoi Henderson moved to postpone indefinitely,
lost. The mot on was then carried. lh Chairappointed a the committee, Colonel Davis, Colonel
John C. Glass, tvenerai Oweu, K. M. Henderson, P.C. Fllmaker, General Jordan and Gcueral Tvndall.
Colonel disss moved, that the entire members ol this
ci uimii ee.and the Presidents ot Select and Common
Councils, should constitute acommitieii ol invito.
The convent iuu then took a recess.

Hearing Before United States) Com- -
iiishiomck. A further hearing boiore Umr.-r- i Kint.
Commissioner .Smith in the case woore ther wasan alleged oislillery without a license b John Kier-na- n

and Patrick Ke fv, who were nrrested bvotli-ce- r
Michati Kodeetinuvli, cergeant Brodie, Deputy

Collector Aige, and Ollicer Harper, tooK place ;his
nioiiniiiT,

It bj peais tht tho necttfced were drivinjf (towo
Eidge avenue in a close wagon at an early hour.
The tlicor hailed them mid inquired what they bad
in tneir vehtc e. "Vinegar," was the reply. Ihe
officer concluded that It was a very uneasonab!e
hour to be engaged in hauling tnat article, and
thereupon took ttioin into custody. Upon examina-
tion the bairel was found to contain whissy. Ihere
were also lound in the wagon a copper worm and a
tin enn containing a spirituous compound. Ou beintf
questioned the prisoners suited that thoy obtained
the spirits irom a man named Jtox, residing at
Islington lane and Kidre avenfrv.

Isaac Fox, Islington lane, near the Odd Fel'ows'
C emetery, .vas arrested fbis morning ou iho charge
ol being concerned in the conspiracy to defraud the
revemie, aud of being owner 01 the prem ses in
which the distillery was carried on.

G. W D dnck, Esq , appeared as counsel for Mr.
Fox. It was adeged on the part ol the defendant's
counsel tha. he had no knowledge when he routed
the premises that the placis, was to be used for a
purpose of this kind.

Olheer Ash, on sworn, stated that he went
to the premises Ol Mr. Fox, in company with the
other officers, and tound Mr. Fox and bis wile. Mr.
Fox was mtt rn ed ot the object ot their visit. Mr.
Harper to d hnn his object was to discover a still ;
went into the back part of the premises j he there
found Mr Fox.

be lu re described tbe premises. The house It a
frame bullcrug, with barn and outtionses.built in the
form ol an I.. In the building, near tbe extreme
end of tne yard, he touna a furnace yet hot, and
there was a strong odor ot liquor pervading tho
premses.

Also found under the shed eleven hogsheads which
formerly contained molasses or sugar; also found a
boiler made ot tin, with copper bottom, which will
hold about twenty-fiv- e gabous; also a smoke-stac- k
ust-- tor that purpose; this was covered with the hay.
It was tetween 8 and i) o'clok. Mr. F x was found
in tbe back pait of the building distributingshavingi:.
It was about thirty leet trom the building.

Mr. Fox said he was saiistied that tho parties were
pursuing an illegitimate and he gave taem
notice to leave, and tha the parties bad goue, lie
dated that the parties told him they wautrd it to
manufacture vineiur.

The accused appeared to be very
nervous; be preceded us as ve went through the
different apartments.

'1 he case wu still progressing hr n our report
cloted.

Obtaining Money Untjkb Fal9e Pre- -
tenbk JNutliaiuel Irwin, residing t Soventh ami
I n,nlif.l bri..lu uud m'ruuiAil lit. Vl I I.Wtllt atul
Cuthbert s' reels las' evening, on the charge of ob- -
taming money under false pretense It appears that
JSatliumel, who is emplovea as a journeyman boot-
black, went among his emplovens customers aud col-
lected sums oi money which he appropriated to Igs
own use. Officer Covert arrested th aucused anil
took him Alderman Jones, who held him to
answer in 8S00 baih

Robbery of a Counting House. Tbe
countln-hous- of Solomon Wafucr, lumjer nmr-chau- t,

at tl e corner of Vienna street and Frautiord
road, was broken onen last evening, aud tie fire-
proof robbed of 83 00. The robbors becoming
alarmed le't the premises in a hurry. Tht.ro was
found near the fire-pio- a clay-hamme- r, marked
W. K r.. and a stouecu'ter's chisel. Had thoy pur-
sued their srarch they could have obtained a inucb
larger sum oi money ior thir trouble.

' Absaclt and Battery Cases. Kobert
McConnell was airosted last evening on board ol a
vessel at Catharine street wharf, on the chargo of

and battery. He was taken be I ere Alderuiun
l'ottingcr, and held to answer for the alleged
offense.

Annie Mvers was arrested on Monroe stroot. abovo
Third, ou a simi ar charge. 8he hud a hoarimr re

tbe same Alderman, nnd was hold to una ,ver. '

A New Confectionery. The elegant
store in Guard row, No 1121 Chesuut street, has
been recently opened as a first-cla- cunfoetionery
and ice cream suloon, by Mr. Burdsall, who has lor
a longtime bom connected wit n Mr. Mitchell, iu
Chesuut street, below Sixth i'ersous residing iu
(he west end will find this an agreeable piace oi re-

sort during the summer montns.

Billiard Contest. The grand billiard
match between Rvall aud Esteohe. comes off at Con-

cert Hal) on the evening of Muvlltti. As this is
contest that Involves deep interest, there will be
doubtless a large attendance. Both ol tbe gentle-
men are wondei fully skillul with the cue, and have
many personal mends in Philadelphia. Let the
lovers of the ttautilul science ol billiards take notice

Reopinino ofthb La Tierre House.lhis favonte 1'hl'adolphla hostelne has boon leosod
by Messrs Baker k Farley, lirmeriy of tho Ashland
liouso. The La Pierre has been thoroughly retittod,
ri upholstered, repainted, relurmshed, and is now
resUy the most comloitably arranged hotel in this
citv. The bridal chamber suite of room, and tho
ladies' parlor, are most decided. v the handoraotapartments ol the kind In this country. Everything
is arranged with a view to neatnoss and com tort, andyet nothing is gaudy or clap-tra- The carpets, de-
corations, and furniture of the house are all firstrate, from top to oasHinent, and were much admired.
Oiltd walnut furniture predominates tbe chairs by
Kanocrson, of V alnut street, and ihe other articles
Irom tbe house ol Georgo J. Henkol. Warner,
Miskey ft Merrill have anded to their repntntion In
tbe chandoliors add gas fixtures, ihe upholstory Is
superb importation, manufacture and arrangomont
ot I. E. Walravon, under the Maonic Temple. Last
evening Messrs. Baker & Farley gavo au oponing
dmnor in the La 1'ierro dining ball, which was rot-
ten up in admirable style a regular banquet. Tho
edibles and driukablos vted with each other in excel-
lence, rarity, aud citi.n'uf. 1'oUojh
presided, and niado a felicitous opening address alterthe drawing of the clottt, lie was followed by Col.
1 homas Fitzgerald, who fpuke to the toast ol Messrs.
Baker & iarlcy, tho worthy proprietors. Speeches
were also inado by J K. Valentino, Esq., AssistantCn.ted Statos District Attorney ; M Fisher C rlieiMr. William Mwkev ; Fostmastcr Walborn; ilessrsLoreLzo l opcr, Kobert C. .Smith, aud others, and ata ipte hour the company separated, evidently withtheir minds mado up that the La 1'iorro House has
resnmed its place among Ihe institutions or Phila-
delphia. Tho "La 1'ierro" will remain "opon for
Dubiio inspection" dunng to dav aud ono or two
days next week. Messrs Baer & Farley have se-
cured the services of Mr. S. Uysault, an exponoucod
and popular gentleman, as chief clerk, who, withhis employers, will ' do tbe honors" of the bouse inan uilauo and hospitab e siye In conclusion, we
bave only spaco to say with tho people. ' lieal.h andhappiness to Messrs. Baker & Farley, and success to
tho now La 1' erre Uouso !"

Fine Art Sale. Tbe second evening's
snie ot fine p ctures at Mr. ecott's Art Ga lory ciiiiu
nu msi eveiiinu. mo aiienuanco was vory largo
and tho prices were greater than on tho previousevening, lhis was, Per imps, owing to the lact thitthe special gems ol the collection were retained lorlast night's sale.

"Tho Feast in tho Sixteenth Contury," by Scliai-fel- ,
of Antwerp, was boug.it by Mr. Harris lor

$800, and the " ioting Brood," by Gerard, ol Brus-
sels, bv the same gentloinau lor $.:3).

Krausuian's 'Winter Scene" wu nnrninwrxi tt
r. iiici,renry ior Ufaoo. Tills gentleman also se-re- d

Morns' "In tho Highlands " ior 83"), Lin-u'- s
"Dutch Inn " $40, Hook Kor k's "Alariue "

StKi, and Stroebel's ' Earlv Call," $ii0.
Colonel Bird's " Traoners' wm hnnoh hrr t.Kennedy for $525, and Vaarburg'a .rfaret in Hull

land," $20(1.

"lie Maniago Contract," by Strosbol, brought
$240, and wa bought by Mr. Lacoy.

"Compassion aud Indill'orence." by Delnhayo, or
Antwerp, was bought bv Mr. Spencer lor 2P).

"Interior of an Inn !n Holland, " bv Kuyntjons,
of Amsterdam, was sold to Mr. Mitchell lor 30J.

M2rB() airaven bought an anuual painting for

Other good pictures brought goo-- l prices.
Mr. fccott will hod a sale ol line nuaitin''s onlliursda , May 17 to tho advertisement of widen

we call ospocial notice tjome lino works by ualivoartists wnl disposed of.

Disorderly House. -- Catharine Siuos,
keeper ol a disorderly bouso in .Shiopen s r.?et, ooiowFourth, was arrested yesterday afternoon on tiu
charire above named I'he evideuco sUow.vl that
she bad Imrboied a young womau numed M. try E
Gieen, living in Cumdoii. Her lathor, luai nin r tlio
whenabouts of his daughter, retiaired to this citvand inunediaelv visitod iho houso in question
t here be obtained possess on ot his chi;d Uitnarinowas tl.cu (akeu into custody, and hud a hearing

Alderman l'ottcnirer. wno field horm
for tho a loged otr.nse.

Complaints arolt Asues. The eitlzpna
of tho Mxieentli and Seventeenth Vards have en- -
rercu cuinpiainis aoout the uegieotol the scavengers
to ren ovo the ashes pla. ed in froumt thnirnv.ii..
lngB, acrordiugto t' enow rogulutious It is urged
that tor tl e last two weeks the asbos have not
been removed, end in consequence has bucoine a
nuisance.

Papsino a T?orirTs fhrvev T?!v.r,j r',.
UTngbam, a native of Boston, Uass., was arrest a at
1 Itirrf miff IfRee fllfnni. la.l in..nin. .i i. u..vv.d vr, ii'im, uu iiiB uuartrool attemi.Ling to pass a bovu- - check, which drawnon Mr. WarbtrVton, tiie hatter. Ho bad a hearing

iiiiiu luiiMjif, mm was commuted inuelau t ol gloOO bml to answer.

Lalceny of Money. Bridzet Kjnt m--
bidmg nt l ront and Green strc- - s. was urr.n Hil int
evening nt Filth and Caliovliill s'leets on thocharpe ot the larceny or one honored rlul'ars. Stie
uiiu u u. iuio AHiormail loiand. aud Win
committed in tl mult ol $100) bail.

EeBitiNG a Frllow-Pieisone- r. Barnev
gni.th, Who rvhbcd a leUow-iirisoue- r a lowdavsno 0! a eoat ftinl .E:t Wliilo m a cell at lout i aud
I brmpson streets, was nrrssted Jast cveniug at ins
r. siderce, o. 1748 JV. Eleventh street. Alderman
Fitch committed him to answer.

Vic ious Dog. Frederick Loclrmyers was
arrested ypsterdav altemoon at Franktoro road and
Oxford stro.ts, on the chargo of keeping a vicious
dog. tie baa a hearing before the Alderman, audwas beid to answer for the oflensc. ,

JHorsE Robbed. Last night the residence
ol Mr. Baitlev, JN. E, corner of I wentv-sevout- and
Lombard sireots, was entorod ly lorciug open tho
back tloor, and robbed ot a small amount of money.
The robber made his escape.

Okk ov the Bert Meaks of Pheventuju
Cholera. Judging from appearances there never
was such a general movement to the country, among
our ciiizens, as is indicated this season. City tene-
ments aro being vncatod, and country res'deucos aro
greatly in demand. Wo need hardly add that tbe
occasion of this migration couutrywards Is tho loar
of cholera. Such prccnutions ate by no m ans to ba
discouraged, and tho ample sanitary measures which
the city authorities are about inaugurating are most
convroeudablo. It should, however, be borno in
mind that the daily habits, circwm.tuuces, and im-

mediate surroundings of individuals have much
more to do with this dreadful epidemic than tho
mere question of residency. One ot the most Iruit-i- ul

sources of cholera is lound in persons becoming,
overheated, unduly fatiguod or overtaxing nature
n any wav. And here lot us put in a word for a
much tried, though seldom pitied c ass hired ser-

vants esjieciully the cooks in tlio kitchen who,
during the warm weather, are obliged for hours
to work over hot stoves or ranges, aud, still worse,
labor at the iromng-taol- e in (he most in-

tense heat. We doubt not that in many
oases tlie latter will be the tirst to tail victims to tho
scourge. It is. tbertoro, afc matter of simple

to obviate all such untavorab'e circum-
stances as fur as a remedy can be obtained. s

Spear, tho ruling geuius in his lino, cornea to
our aid hore as a public benelaotor. II is celebrated
Anti-du- st Cook Moves can he used with more com-

fort, cleanliness, and ecouomy than any other In
use. It silts its own ashes, is a quick bakor, and is
absolutely free from dirt And as good cooking is
as indispensable to heulth and happiness in (lie
country as it is in the city, we do not see pov any
lamily removing out of town oan do without a Spoar
Anti-dust- . Ihe superiority of cooking and baking
done by tbe ub of Mr. Spear's Stoves and Hunges is
univeisally acknowledged by those who know. Not
only cholera, but many other diseases are invited by
bad cooking. The surest romeay for this is a Spear
Anti-du- Cook. A case has been tecently reported
of a man dving Irom eating imperfectly cooked
pork. Had the pork referred to boen cooked in a
Spear Anti-dust- , we doubt not the man's liie would
have boen saved. Let eaters of badly cooked
meats take warning and be advised. But it
is not only iu the oooking department
that the Inventive genius ot Mr. Spear coinsg like
an angel oi mercy, lie has just brought out a now
patent, entitled "Moore's l'ateut Lauudry Stove,"
whioh we ready think should bo nni versa! ly adopted
by all who can a Cord tbt trifling oxpooso, and

gialuitously by the authorities to those who
cannot, as a sanitary measure. This ingeniously
constructed little stove, or lurnaeo, or flat-iro- n

heater, or summer-stov- e and baker, if you choose,
will do more work with a given quantity of ooal
than any other in existence. It consumes an Infi-

nitesimal quantity oi tuol, aud secures otonse heat
just where it is needed, without throw ing it out or
beating the apartment, It is boyonf all question
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the greatest desideratum for the warm weather, In
every household, that bai ever been lnveutod. Iron-
ing during the heated term, by iho nso of this ne
latent arrangement. Instead of being an Irksom",
lib --destroying task, bocomes comparatively a plea-
sure, and we hope that every housekeeper In tiie
citv will visit Mr. Spear's wareroorns, Ros. 1119 and
1118 Maiket street, forthwith, examine the now
Laundry Stove in operation, and seoure one of them
without delay.

Transformation.
1'aj er they now make not or wood.

W hicb, like the "Stab's" attire,
IB as substantial and as good

As people oould dtsiro.
The logs are rollod in at oo end,

And "tich strong means applied
lhat reams ol paper soou tnty send

Out f.om the other side.
So, many an man goes in

Ihe Utah's" euohauto i door,
And then the proo ss does bejjm,

Peculiar to that storo.
To fit him forthwith iu the btylb

They lunor all tbev can,
And after being lliero a while,

Out comes another mint
We are g ad to acknowledge tlib fcurn of hun-dicd- s

ot pairons, who purchased of us, for the first
lime, immediately alter the great fire In January
last, and who find It to their advantage to doul
where they procuro Clothing of the first quality, ineveiy partieular, at lower prices than thov can buy
interior articles clsewhero lo thoss who have notyet purchasod thoir tipring C oihing wo extend a
cordial invita'ion to examine our stock boloro
making their selections, as we are confident ol ourability toruit tho taste and means of all.

. Clothing nado to order at short nbtlco.
fcTAK t'LOTUIIVU E.MrOMUM,

No. C09 Cbosnut street, Sign ot tho vStar.
I'Kitur & Co.

The Dip adva nt a ok or St.
A bad boy went chicken stealing,
But, the mnon his act revealing,
A dog by the coat-skir- t grai lieu him,
1 ill the mrmer came and nabbed him.
Then bitterly excla med the ad,.
"Those stronrr-ma- coats are very bad !

It them coat tails bad but torn otr,
At dog uno larnior I might scoff;
But that lowci's clothes," he addod. sobbing,
"Don't suit at ail ior hen-roo- robbing."

We have
All-wo- Fancy Caesimere Pnnt.i, as l0 as 00

" " " Vtsla " ...
' Black " PHta ' .... 6 00" " CMh Keifs .... 4xi" Fancy C'u.ssiroe e Suits, to match 14 00" Jiluck A'uiM 20 00

Advancing from thtue rates ice have fonda or' alt
fradts, up to the reryjin-n- t tUbrtcs, at prices reduced
in proportion Men's, youth's, and Jioys'. Thou- -
PAN118 HAVE BOUND WITHIN THE PAST KEW WEEKS
THAT WK ABB ACTUALLY SILL10 OOOD, SEItVICK--

OLE 0001)8 AT TUR THICKS NAMED
TO CLOTHIINO DKaLEHH.

Our purchases lor thi season bavin? boen
delayed, waiting Ihe expected decline iu goods,
wo bnvo now on baud tho largest and host

stock ol Clothir g in l'hilauelulila, pur-
chased lor cash exclusively, at the very lowest rates
of the which enables us to realizo a fa'r prolit
ai d sidl at prices les than tne co-- t of sar.io goods in
n ott other establishments Wo can simply cloilnersdoing a line city trade with goods adapted to their
sales, at i rices so much lower than tho coot ot theirpresent slocks, that, by making au average ot the

hole, ihtv will le ena-b'e- to dispose of their roods
ar prices covering tho hi ewe cost, nnd even paj ing
a prolit. BiiNNM'T & Co.,

TOWKII it ALL,
NOjilS MAUKET STREET.

n?'VAl, AMAKKK & RlWWS,
J ANAMAiiKtl & BllOWH.
BfW ANAMAKKR tt HliOWN.
j?" WANAMAKKK & liltOWN.

Handsome CLOTHiNO.fJ
H andsomk Clothing Jii j
Hamimimh Clothino Ji J
llAJiDSOME CLOTU1NQ

I'RICEP.
fl.OWtbT I llK'tS.
.''"lowest i'uickh.

"Lowest Pkices.
Bert assortmest.j
bEHT Assortment .113

Best 8soRT.MKNr.- -

Bkst Assortment 5j
IfTfUNEXCEPlIONAnLE FlTS.

tlTS.
j (P Fnexceptionadle Jitsi.
J"U..tXClil'TIO.NABLF: FlTS

Tut: People Pleased.S
i he People I'leaseo 5
Tu a People I'leaskd. IJi n

Tub People 1'lea8ed..3
UTTrOAK Hall,
j JOak Hall,
6rOAK HALL,
(jfOAK Hall,

S K. coitNEh ixth and Market pts
S. F.. corner Sixth and Market sts.'J J
S. fc corner SixTn and Market rts

CORNER SlXTU AND UARK.LT ST9.J
AiCTiOK Lack CurtAIN87!. '

Auction Lace Curtains, fl.
Auction Lhco Curtains, $1.
Auction Lace Curtains, 1.
Auction Lace Curtains, ST.
Aui:tinn Lace Curtains, SI.
j-- uction Luco Curtains, $1,
Aucion Lace Curtains. 1.

Also, fine Curtains, trom $2 to 50, all fiom Auc-
tion, and uiiusuniiy cheap, soiling at less prices than
botoro the war, at W. Henry Fatten's Shade and j

Cuitain Store, No. 1K18 Ciiesnur s'reot.
For Break kat,

ron TjiirNitn.

eCPPER.
NEW Y.2RMCDA POTATOES.
HEW BERMUDA ONIONS,
NEW BERMUDA TOMATOES.

Your Grocer or Market man can get supplied at
Bermuda Produce Company,

Ko. 120 West strict, New York.
Krcn Black Silks ot the celebrated manufac-

tures of "Bonnet," "l'oinsi t," Irom j to 1J yard
wido, at gold prices for currency.

J. W. roctor k Co .

No. 920 Chesnut street.

Convinced! lh most skeptical, of the merits ot
Hasheesh Candy. Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
tieueral Debility, rapidly disappear botoie its lutlu-enc-

For sale bv ail Urugg.sts.

Lioi.T Clotu Jackets, Circulars, and Basquiue
closing out ai. and under cost prices.

J V. Proctor & Co ,
'

No. 1120 Chesuut sirett.

Window Shadeis, only 81.
Window Shades, only f 1.
Window Shades, only f 1.
Window bhades. only VI.
Window Shanes, onlv $1.
Window S'mdos, only $1.
Window shaoes, only ST.
Window Snaoes, only jl.
Window Shades, only f 1.

Also, Lace Curtains, One Hollar.
At Pai ten's Curtain aud Upho stery Store.

Perry Davis' I'aik Killer, as an in'erna'
remedy, has no equal. In cases ol cholera, suuimT
complaints, dyspepsia, dvsentory, asthma, it euros
in one night, by tuklng it internal y, and bathing
with it freely. It is the best hutmont in America.
Its act loo is like made, when exterual'y applied to
bad sores, burns, scalds, and sprains, tfor tha sick
headache and toothache, don't fad to try it. lo
short, it is a Pain Killer.

Liservino or Confidence,! here is no article
which so richly Uoservos the entire confidence of th
community as "Brown's Bronchial Troches." The
1 ruches have received Cat ering commendations
Irom tho most ce obrated Clergymen, Lawyers, and
Publio Speakors, who speak from personal expo
rieuco. Ibose sulTorine from Asthmatio and Bron
chlal 1 iseases, Coughs auu Colds, shou.d try the
Troches.

Aoua de Magnolia. Tula name is not more
t eautilul aid poetic iliuu the article it represents is
delicious and beautifyniir. No lady's toilotto l coin,
pieie without it. It is lidlniteiv suoonor to any Co-

logne. It s made from ihe i ich Southern Muguoha,
is a doiliiitlul periume, aud renders Iw kiu soft
and Iresh. It is sold by all dealers at 1. iu lurg
bottles, and by Demas, flames & Co., Now Toik,
wholesale agents. Try it.

" 'fie Sweet to Know there Is an eye wdl mark
your coming, and grow brighter when ou ooms "
Ihese lines nnuht have been written witu poetio
lorosigbt ot a husband or lover, after patronizing
Charles Siokes h Co.'s "one-price- " Clotuiug House,
under tne youtinontal.

Fverv Traveller, bv sea or land, should have
"Needlen' Compound Camphor Troches. " lliey
will save many a pain nnd ache, correct tbe effects
ol bad water, climate, etc Made ouiy by C. H.
Neodkf, at T'welitb aud iiace streets.

C. C. T.-- To DnuooisT8.-"Nod- les' Compound
Camphor Troches," handy, safe, and sure pocketn miav for ( holeta symptoms, Cholora slorbns.by J,ullook fc t;ren(iari Sixth andArch streets

Tub Womab'b Friend. Lash's Ave dollar Wash-ing Machine ns the best washer in the market. Calland see it, at
No. 727 Markxt street.

"Nkkdls'- -c - - Compoufd
RocnEB." Knergetio, sa'e, agreeable, andsure preventive for all Cholera symptoms, Cramps,

tollo, Cholera Morbus eto i 60 cents per box.
C. C. T. Don't cross the l'lalns, or travel on onr

Western waters without a supply oi Needles Com-roun- d
Camphor troches. tSole maker, Needles, atTwoiiih and Itaoo stroots. Philadelphia ; 6J oeuts por

Llama aor shawls, pointed RoVonde.nd Bouruoux. at reduced lates.

, o "'O Chesnut street..
Aykr'b Chkrrt Pectoral, the world's great

remedy tor Colds, ( otwlis, Consumption, aud a'la flee ions of tho Lungp ana Throat.
Tun Black Silks for Mantillas and Dresses,by the yard, at less than importation cost.

J. V Prootor ft Co.,
No l'2d Chesuut street.

Conon on "Peculiar People" at the Academy ofMusic, Monday evening. Ilfi lost.
Trettv and Pttlisr Ci.oakb for tho Seaside1 romenado or the country, at 9i. 9$, tlO, and 911.aLout one-ha- il tho cost of the ma erlais.

J. w. I'nocTOit $c Co ,
No. 920 Chesnut stroot.

RinrcEr. Trices -- Now Is the time to getsuoo-no- rriiotogrnnlis. oxern:.d fn o,t,-- ., .... . ,
rare acctiiocv, at mooera e firices, at B. F Itoimp.'n
Oallery.No 624 Arch street.

l'A e Mantillas, iii all the fashionab'estyles and shares, aro now reduced considerablyLtlow cost oi importation.
J. Proctor jfc Co.,

. No "20 chesnut street.
'Inl ricative packing lorsteum eiifnncs. lor tormsee iJcbesnui stpbila., and id dev st , new yor. '

WriiTE Cloth Jackets and rutrui.ARS. atprices. j. w. Prooioh & Co ,

, No. 020 C'Heauat street.
Compound Intehfst Notes 7 8 10 andwarned. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 s. ThirJ

Matinee, Carriage and Ueckption Cloaksnew aud exclusive in sti le. at one ba i importa.ion
cest- - J. W. PtiocroR & Co.,

. No. 020 Chesnut street.
0 Coitoss, Due May 1st,

Wanted by Dp.exel & Co..
No .qi South Third Street.

l'OI'ULAR TAILORIAO.
Heady-mad- e Clothino,

AND
Fine Custom Work.

W ANAMAKKR & BROWJf,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Makket Stroots.

MAUK1E1J.
l:iCF.-KVA- Ns t Milton, lo!awar, April 2--

v.,1'rrAA!rft,,on' Ur J0H " KICK,
EVANS, botb of Lews, Del.

l:ot KUILL-BFKT.- -On the 10th instant, by
WILLIAM hOCKHILL toMifsLMMAls Bhlir. both of this citv. No cards

lHOMPSON-SIILLWEI.L.- -On the 9th instant,at tbe residence ot the bride's parents, by Itev. Jamos

J. B. STILLWKL.L,, both ol this city.

un":i.
r, J. ,i J.

her
L ' ,v,uowof JowP11 "ockiu. in thojear age.

Ihe Irleuds and relatives of tho decoased aro ro- -speciiully inv fed to attend her luueral, irom her lamresidence, l rauk inviilo, on Mondayatternoon at 2 o'clock.
BLOWN This mornin, at the re!denoe of herSamuel I,. Fox, MMtX K, widow of the

la.
late John Bro au, of Falls township, Bucks county,

g
BUZBY. Suddenly or congestion of the brain ontho lit ii instant, KD.HU.ND H. BL'ZUY '
The relatives aiirt ineiids of the family are invitedto attr nd hi luueral, Irom his lute residence, No.

! , , ' lcn0-u,l!re- ' aa Monday, the Htli instant,at 4 M , without further notice.
T.VALYJ!!i,ui(!pnj' 011 ,hn lltn ms.ant, THOMASDALV , Sr., In the 67'h year oi b s ago.

The relutives aud iriends ot the family, Lodge
0 1,M-- ' Bnd ,,le 'ionrd of Surveyors, arerespectfully Invited to attend i'io funeral, from his

late residence, No. 023 Washington avenue, on
the l&ih instant, at 3 o'clock.

FC-- Th s morning, (he 12th instant, Mrs. MAR
TH A C FOX, wife ol the iato K. J. Fox.

J'-f- :l".lilri.3av' oinUig, May 11, 18GB, Miss
SAKAIIL IFKNE.

Due notice will be given or tho funeral.
SINEJtON. On tho 9th instant, MAKY ELIZA-

BETH, wiie of Thomas Sinexou.
Tier funeral will lake place from her late res'donce,

Collopevillp, rear llolmes urp. Services aod inter-
ment at St. J'e'rer's Church, Fbiiadolpha, On Mon-
day, the 14th instant, at 12 o'clock M. precisely.

lUTT-- On Ihe llih instant, CHAKLES PEN
wi't OA lull. M. U , in tne5th voat ot his age.

The mole rola'ives and Irionds of the family are
invited to attend the luncral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 1&J0 Cbesuut street, on Sunday next, at 5
o'clock 1'. M.

WOOD. On the 9th instant, JACOB B, son of
Jacob B. and Louisa Wood, in tho 9th yoar of
his age.

I he relatives and friends of tbe family are .expect-full- y

invited to attend tbe funeral, trom the resi-
de! co of bis patents, No 1313 Palmer stroot, on Sun--
day afternoon next, tbe 13th iusMint, at 1 o'clock.
lo proceed to Hanover Street Vault

"OEWARE OF THE DOIUUTCHEUS!
J f Muzzles, Collars, Cbalns, and heather Leaders, for
snlobv TKUMAN A HHAW,

No. b35(f.ldlit Thirty-five- ) MARKET Ht . below Ninth.'

riMlE COMPARATIVE DUliABlLITY llP A
1 Cog-whe- el Clothes-Wring- er with that of others not

thus geared bus been proved by our own experience to
be three times greater This superiority ranks them as
ihi elh a) ett, and we believe them in all other respects
to be equal to any other that we have seen. For sale by

TKUMAN a SHAW.
Xo. m (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MAKKhT St.. balow Smth.

T AWN SCYTHES, filtASS HOOKS, SNATHS,Xj Whetstones, Hakes, Pitchforks, etc., tor sale by
TROM AN x f HAW.

Ko. 88S (Eight ThtrtT-flve- l MAKKET St.. below Ninth.

TORDAN'8 TO N I C A L. E.
O JOKDAX'H TON If! A I, ft.

JOhUAS'H TONIC ALK.

It Is recommended by physicians oi this and otherplaca as a "uperlor nic. and requites but a trial to
rntiv most skeptical of itu great me'lr. To be
bad, wbolesals aud retail, ol F. I.JORDAN.

DiampaKne Cider, by the dicn, bo'.tled. or by tha
arrel. pij

pATEIT WIRE WORK
l OB KAILIXiS, 8TOHE 1BONT9,

GTJARD8, PAliTITlOSS,
IKON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WOKK.

In variety, mauutso ured by

M. WALKER fi SONS"
8 20 m8p )o. 11 North SIXTH Street

JMl'BOVED ELLIPTIC HOOK
LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINES,.

OFFICE, JVo. 923 CHESNUT STREET.
? 1.0 AT SEWINU MiCHIN'ICS, Repaired and ed.

5 S stuth3m

T HE STEAMSUI P
" K A N G A R O ),"

OF THE INMAN LIKE, WILL SAIL FROM

Pier 45, North Eiver, New York,
AT NOON, ON WEDNE9DAY, MAY 18,

For Liverpool, Calling at Qneenstown.
FIRST C AKIN SOOflO
b'l fcKHAUti SJU--

In I nlted SUtes Currency.
APPLT TO

JOHN G. HA7Jt
1 12S.fr No. Ill WALNUT Street.


